Mini-Projects: Open to all Majors!

- Robotics and MATLAB Programming
  - ECE and ME topics
- CSI: Crime Scene Investigation/Cybersecurity
  - ChE and ECE topics
- Automatic Blood Pressure Measurement
  - ChE and ECE topics
- Engineering for Developing Countries
  - CEE, ChE, and ME topics
- Adsorption-Drinking Water Treatment Process
  - CEE and ChE topics
- Biofuel and Sustainability
  - ChE and ME topics
- Artificial Kidney Filtration
  - ChE and ME topics
When you can pick your project

• Sign into mynova.villanova.edu
  – Select student tab
  – Select check your registration status
  – Select term: fall 2014
  – View the earliest you are allowed to register
  – You can register anytime between your time and noon on 10/2
  – Times start at 6:00pm on 9/29

• Registration times for projects for the spring will be in reverse order and selected when you pick all your courses
How to pick your project

- Sign into mynova.villanova.edu
  - Select student tab
  - Select login to register
  - Select term: fall 2014
  - Alternate PIN: fa2014
  - Select class search
  - Subject: Engineering
  - View Sections for EGR 1200
  - Pick a project P1A though P7B that fits your schedule and has open spots (*put a check in the box to the left of the course*)
    - WL ACT means how many spots left
    - Can overlap your current EGR 1200 time slots (class and reserved time)
  - Hit the register button
  - Observe the project on your schedule – if it is not there you are not registered for it
  - If you make a mistake you can drop it by selecting *drop* on the action pull down and hit the submit changes button
• These will prevent you from being able to register for courses
  – *Bursar (financial)* – only this one removed for this time only
  – *Medical* – your immunization records missing
  – *Dean of Students* – violation needing to be addressed
  – *Academic Dean* – me – you need to do something

• All holds will prevent registration for spring and future semester